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CrnZENS' INs. Co•. ef, Ql• .11. KOUNTZ LINE at

(Circuit Court, E. D. .Tune 4, 1888.)

J.CABRIBRll Oil' .
Where the owners of several steam"boats are not in faot partners, and do not own

or. us.e any property in Common, or s.. hare any of the profits, the. fact that they allow
. the4' boats to be aqvertised as forming a line under a common name, and have a
common agent, who solicits custom and transacts business for all, does not make
..themjointly liable for the torts and contractso! each other.

a. SAx_BILL Oil' .,
The fact that a bill of lading for goods shipped on one of the boats was made out

In her name only was sufficient notice to the shippers that she and her owners alone
Wllre bound by the contract.
lO.FecL Rep. 768. affirmed.

In Admiralty. Appeal from the decision of the district court.
Joh,n A. CamlJbell and O. B• .8anBum, for libelants.
Singleton, Browne &: Ohoate, for respondents.
J. M. Ha"ding, H. H. Walsh, and The United States AUomey, for inter-

veners.

WOO]?S, J. .The "mit was brought in per80nam against the Kountz
Line, the H. C. Yeager Transportation Company, the C. V. Kountz
TransportationCompany, the K. P. Kountz Transportation Company, and
the M. Messe Transportation Company. These respondents were all in-
corporated companies, organized under the laws of the state of Missouri.
The findings of fact show that they were distinct and independent cor-
porate bodies, each owning in severalty its own property, carrying on its
own business. without any sharing ofprofih! by the other companies; the
only connection between them being that there were some persons who
beld stock in all the companies, and that the Kountz line was the com-
mon agent of all the other companies. There was no evidence 01' finding
to show that these several companies had ever agreed to form a partner-
ship with each other, and no facts are shown or found from which a
partnership between them could be inferrpd. It is sought, however, to
charge them with a joint liability, because, it is alleged, they held them-
selves out, or suffered themselves to be IJeJd out, to the public as form-
ing a. combination in the nature of a partnership, or as being jointly
bound for the contracts, misfeasances, and negligence of each other.
We think nothing is disclosed by the record which sustains this conten-
tion of the libelants. The most that the findings established is that the
boats of the several transportation companies had formed a line or com-
bination to run in connection with each other, and under the manage-
ment of a common agent, and the existence and the superior advantages
offered by this line were advertised in various ways. But nothing ap-
peal'S, either in the evidence or the findings of fact, which would justify
any shipper or passenger in supposing that these several corporations
held or suffered themselves to be hdd out as jointly bound for the con-
tracts of each other, or that each one would become an insurer for the
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performance of the contracts, or for the diligence and good conduct, of
the others.
This question is therefore presented: Where the owners of several

steam-boats are not in fact partners, and own and use no property in
common, and there is no community of profits, but they allow their
boats to be advertised as forming a line under a common name, and have
a common agent, who advertises and solicits custom and transacts busi-
ness for all, is every boat and owner jointly liable with the other boats
and their owners for their contracts and torts? We are of opinion
that this question should be answered in the negative. In support of'
this view the following authorities are in point: St. Louw 1m. co.v.
St. Louis, etc., R. (h., 104 U. S. 146; Irvin v. Railway (h., 92 Ill. 103;
Briggs v. Vanderbilt, 19 Barb. 222; Bcmsteel v. Vanderbilt, 21 Barb. 26.
There can be no well-founded contention in this case that the libelants,

or those under whom they claim, were deceived, for the bills of lading
issued by the Henry C. Yeager were made out in her own name, and
amounted to notice to the shippers, and was a contract with them, that
the Henry C. Yeager and her owners, the H. C. Y Transportation
Company, were alone bound.
We are therefore of opinion that there was no joint liability of' the re-

spondents,or of any of them, and that the libel should be dismissed.

THE LYNDHURST.

MAGEE". THE LYNDHURST.

(Df.mict Oourt. S. D. New York. January U, 18112.)

L REPAt1Ul AWD SUPPLIBS-FoREIGN VESSBLS-LIENS-BOlU FroE PUBCBJ.8EBB-
. LJ.CIIEB.

Supplies being furnished to a vessel known to belong in anotber state; and tbe
libel not ·being filed until the last day of the year after the supplies were furnisbed;
andtbe vessel having been in the mean time twice sold to bona fide purchasers for
full value, without notil'e, from six to eight months after the supplies were ful'-
nisbed, though they made special efforts to learn of any existing liens; and the
vendor becoming in the mean time insolvent; and the vessel being all the time
amenable to process daily: B;eld that, as against the bona fide purchasers, the
maritime lien was lost, through laches.

S. STATE LIENS-CoNSTRUOTION-NOT ApPLICABLE TO FOREIGN VESSELS-ADUIRnJrY
LAW NOT CoNTROLLED BY STATE LEGISLATION.
The law of the state of New York allowing a lien for supplies furnished to any

vessel upon filing a notice within 80 days intbe county clerk's ollice, the lien to
continue "for one year," held, (1) following The Ohusan, 2 Story, 455. that the
statute was not applicable to foreign vessels on which a maritime lien existed for
the snme supplies; and, (2) if the statute was applicable at all to foreign vessels,
that state legislation was incompetent to change the rules of decision in admiralty
as respects the scope, effect, or priority of liens as regards other Henors or bona
. fide purchasers. or to impart to such state liens any superior qualities or attributes
over maritime liens; that botb are subject to the same limitationll, as respects
laches; and on both grounds the libel was dismiSsed.

In Admiralty. Libel for repairs. Dismissed.


